
The ocean is a great provider of foods for our coastal
First Nations communities. However, many us worry
that pollution in these foods might be harmful.

This newsletter is a part of a study on traditional
foods and contaminants. The newsletter reports on a
community outreach day held at your First Nation.

Activities included a presentation on our study of tra-
ditional seafoods and pollution, as well as painting and
mask-making for younger members with a theme of
Traditional Seafoods.

This entire project involved many people – including
members of five Vancouver Island First Nations – and
researchers at Fisheries and Oceans Canada, Health
Canada, and the University of Victoria.

The two main questions being answered in this study
are:
1 – How important are traditional seafoods to

Vancouver Island First Nations? and
2– What are the contaminant levels in some of these

food items?
The results of the study will help to protect tradition-
al seafoods from pollution for future generations.
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Masked K’ak’ot’lats’i kids
land crab, clams, salmon

There was time for students to drum
and dance in the K’ak’ot’lats’i School
gymnasium (top photo) before other
community members gathered for a
feast and presentation about
traditional seafoods. Above,
students put their artistic talents on
display, wearing the seafood masks
they made. Then it was time for the
clams, crab and salmon to ‘feed’ as
students thought of all the lessons
they learned about seafood during
the day.





A Glittering Spirit
We received a warm and excited wel-
come at the beautiful K’ak’otlats’i ele-
mentary school in Coal Harbour.

This was the first of five outreach
workshops for the Our SeaFood proj-
ect. We were honoured
to have elder Spruce
Wamis open our work-
shop with a prayer, fol-
lowed by a welcome
song performed by the
children.

Everyone was a little nervous yet
excited by the fact that Knowledge
Network had joined us to make a short
film on the workshop.

We soon ignored the cameras as we
dove into the colourful
fabrics and materials to
create sea creature
facemasks.

Pipe cleaners and
felt were trimmed,
thread was twisted to
resemble the forms of
Dungeness crab kumes,
sea urchins, harbour seals mugwat and
sockeye salmon… just a few of the
many nutritional traditional foods.

There is always something about
glitter! The sparkling
sprinkles helped create
a glint in the eye and
shine to the skin of the
ocean-dwelling ani-
mals being created,
bringing each one a lit-
tle closer to coming
alive.

The masks were
worn by the children
for the game Dinner at
the Clam Café. A flurry of activity
burst out as each creature took its place
in the food web and happily ‘devoured’
those lower down the food chain.

Energy was high, but slowly we
gathered our spirited sea creatures
back into the circle where Spruce
enforced, softly yet
firmly, the important
role traditional foods
play in identifying the
culture of the commu-
nity.



Quatsino First Nation’s annual gen-
eral meeting generously placed Our
Seafoods project at the top of its agen-
da in early November 2007.

Tom Child, a graduate student at
the University of Victoria  is one of
the project leaders. He talked about
the seafoods survey and what some
of the initial results might mean.

He said the results highlight the
continuing importance .a diverse
variety of marine foods, which are
harvested locally, in our daily diets.

He also noted that salmon con-
sumption in our communities aver-
aged about 40 kg per person per year
which is nearly ten times the con-
sumption level of the average
Canadian. The total seafood con-
sumption (about 67.5 kg per person
per year) is nearly 15 times the con-
sumption level of an average
Canadian.

Meanwhile, Tom said the the
analysis of contaminants in these
foods was being worked on and the
results will be available in the new
year.

Representatives from all commu-
nities will gather for a project-end
workshop at Snuneymuxw First
Nation on April 5.

Quatsino’s AGM consumes seafood report



Traditional foods connect us to our culture as First
Nations people. The marine world provides us with the
mains part of our diet, just like that of our ancestors,
including salmon, halibut, rockfish, seals, ooligan grease,
crab, prawns, mussels, clams and cockles. And let’s not
forget delicacies like seaweed, sea urchins (sea eggs), chi-
tons (rock stickers), and barnacles (slippers).

Our elders are worried about the rapid changes to their
local environment and important food gathering sites.
They want to know what pollution levels are out there,
and they want to understand the risks these bring to
their grandchildren. Our study is an important first step
as we work toward answers to these questions.

Consumption data collected through dietary surveys is
highlighting just how important traditional foods still are
to Vancouver Island communities. Although there is lot
of variability in each community there are ‘heavy’ and
‘light’ seafood consumers in each community that we
surveyed.

The good news is that First Nations people are still tak-
ing advantage of their traditional resources.

To illustrate this, we can compare seafood consumption
of the average Canadian – about ten pounds per year –
to average seafood consumption from the results of our
study – equal to about 132 pounds per year! 

That number shows that, on average, First Nations peo-
ple on Vancouver Island are eating as much seafood in
one month as the average Canadian eats in a year!

Furthermore, almost 90 per cent of these traditional
seafood’s are being gathered and consumed locally
rather than coming from restaurants or supermarkets.

This is all good news.



THE DIET OF OUR ANCESTORS
Our ancestors had a diet high in protein, low in carbohydrates, and rich in essential minerals and vitamins.

A favourite snack was dried herring eggs on kelp. The eggs providing protein, calcium, iron, and thiamine.

Smoked salmon and salmon eggs made a common breakfast.

Local plants supplied a fresh and diverse selection of fruits and vegetables, and nuts were often added to
meat stock to make tasty and nutritious soups.

An estimated 90 per cent of the dietary protein of our ancestors was derived from the ocean, but land
animals and plants were also important sources of nutrition…

Seaweeds were eaten fresh or dried for the winter by coastal peoples…

Many fats found in the traditional diet of BC’s Aboriginal population came from fish, seeds, and nuts. These
fats, which are known to help reduce blood cholesterol levels, were used  to cook meats, fish, and
vegetables; and to preserve food.

Some traditional fats were a key source of fat-soluble vitamins (A, D, E, and K) and a source of essential
fatty acids.

Information from Food, Health and Well-Being in British Columbia.
Provincial Health Officer’s Annual Report 2005. 

Ministry of Health. 

IMPORTANT MESSAGES
Some important messages came from the
community meetings and feast. Among them
were.

Protect our aboriginal right to
harvest clean, healthy seafood
for your children and for your
future.

Our ways demand that we use
our traditional foods in our
ceremonies.

When the tide is out the table
is set.

Our old people never used to
get sick… they only ate Indian
foods.

Traditional foods are our
cultural connection to the
ancestors’ way of life.

Growing up with my
grandparents we ate only
Indian foods… fish and grease
for breakfast, lunch, and
dinner.

These seals are a staple for us,
they’re our pork chops and we
want to know if we can
harvest them again.

Traditional foods are our
medicine, our food, our
culture, our right.

Seafood is not only good to eat
as a food. It is also good
medicine.

Everyone can get involved in
gathering seafood and
bringing home good food for
our tables.



Who we are
Traditional  SEAFoods  of  Vancouver  Island  First
Nations:  Health  benefits  vs  pollution  risks  is a
research project being carried out by:
Dr Peter S. Ross (Research Scientist, DFO Institute of

Ocean Sciences);
Dr Nancy Turner (Professor, University of Victoria);
Tom Child (graduate student, University of Victoria,

Kwakiutl First Nation); and
Gary Ardron (Vancouver Island Regional Wildlife

Management Society).

Invitation
You are cordially invited to the Day-long Workshop and Evening Feast to wrap up the projectTraditional
Seafoods of Vancouver Island First Nations – Health benefits vs pollution risks

Saturday April 5th 2008
at Malaspina University-College and Snuneymuxw First Nation

Featuring Presentations by: Community Representatives & Project Members
Richard Atleo Fran Hunt Jinnouchi Dr Peter Ross Tom Child
Dr Nancy Turner Briony Penn Karen Fediuk Laurie Matour

Entertainment by comedian; Derek Starlight, Dance Team and Singers
Limited funding is available for travel and accommodation through your band office. 
Please hand the coupon below to your band office administrator.

Thank you!
The Our Traditional SeaFood team would like to
thank the people of the five Nations for welcoming
us to their community and sharing their knowl-
edge and traditions with us.

We would also like to offer many thanks to:
● Elders and community members;

● Survey respondents;

● Funding from the Health Canada’s ‘National
First Nations Environmental Contaminants
Program’;

● Assistance from Gary Ardron and the
Vancouver Island Regional Wildlife
Management Society;

● Snuneymuxw First Nation;

● Loraine Littlefield;

● First Nations Marine Society.

Yes, I would like to attend the traditional Seafood workshop and feast.

Name/s ………………………………………………………………………………………………………

Phone Number ………………………… Email addresss ………………………………………………

I will need accommodation arranged for me/us. Y / N (please Circle). Number of people …………




